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Abstract

The transfer of the ions Cl�, Br�, I�, ClO�
4 , SCN

�, NO�
3 , BF

�
4 , and ðC6H5Þ4B� across the waterjn-octanol (WjOC) liquid in-

terface was studied and the standard Gibbs energies of ion transfer were determined. The ion transfer was achieved by oxidation of

decamethylferrocene dissolved in a droplet of n-octanol that was attached to a graphite electrode immersed in the aqueous solutions

of the respective alkali salts of the anions. The electrode reaction can be described by the equation: dmfcðOCÞ þX�
ðWÞ ¢dmfcþðOCÞ þ

X�
ðOCÞ þ e�, where X� is the transferred anion. Square-wave voltammetry at this three-phase arrangement was utilised to determine

the formal potential of the decamethylferrocene/decamethylferrocenium ðdmfc=dmfcþÞ couple under the condition of ion transfer

across the waterjn-octanol interface. For calibration the standard Gibbs energies of ion transfer have been extrapolated to octanol

from the series of known data for methanol, ethanol, n-propanol, and n-butanol. All these data are consistent and the experimental

dependence of the formal potentials on the standard Gibbs energies is as predicted by theory. The validity of data is further

supported by calculations of Gibbs energies of ion transfer using the Born theory. Until now it was not possible to perform

electrochemical measurements at the waterjn-octanol interface because in the conventional four-electrode cells this interface cannot

be polarised. With the new method it is now for the first time possible to determine the Gibbs energies of transfer of ions across the

waterjn-octanol interface. These values are of very wide use for assessing the lipophilicity of compounds in chemistry, medicine, and

pharmacology. � 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The hydrophobicity (liphophilicity) is a very signifi-
cant parameter used in different areas of chemistry,
medicine, and pharmacology for predicting the trans-
port through membranes, interactions with biological
receptors and enzymes, toxicity and biological effects in
general [1–3]. Among numerous two-phase liquid sys-
tems that have been studied so far to evaluate the
liphophilicity of compounds, the water/n-octanol system
is of particular importance and indeed it became the
standard system. The water/n-octanol partition coeffi-
cients, which are related to the standard Gibbs energies

of transfer, are measures of the hydrophobicity of
compounds, which in many cases correlate well with the
above-mentioned chemical and biological properties.
Furthermore, the water/n-octanol partition coefficients
help to predict the binding of various physiologically
active compounds to proteins and to purified enzymes
[4].

When charged species are transferred between two
immiscible solvents, electrochemical methods are ex-
tremely suitable to study the hydrophobicity because the
transfer of ions is an electrochemical process involving
chemical and electric work. Recently Girault and co-
workers [5–8] used ion partition diagrams for presenta-
tion of the lipophilicity of a compound as a function of
pH and the liquidjliquid interfacial potential. The
standard potentials of ion transfer have been calculated
from the experimental half-wave potentials of the ion-
transfer voltammograms in the conventional four-elec-
trode cells at the interface of two immiscible solutions.
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However, with this experimental arrangement the water/
n-octanol system is not accessible, since the waterjn-
octanol interface cannot be polarised sufficiently to al-
low studies of the ion transfer reactions. For this reason,
so far there have not been determined any data of the
standard Gibbs energies of ion transfer for water/n-
octanol.

To overcome some of the limitations of the conven-
tional methods to study the ion transfer at interfaces of
immiscible solutions (ITIES), recently a novel experi-
mental methodology has been established [9–11]. Ac-
cording to the employed voltammetric method, a
droplet of a water-immiscible organic solvent containing
an electrochemically active compound, e.g. decameth-
ylferrocene, is attached to a graphite electrode and im-
mersed into an aqueous electrolyte solution. The
electrochemical reaction of the electroactive compound
starts along the three-phase junction line as recently
confirmed by microelectrode measurements [12]. As the
organic phase does not contain any deliberately dis-
solved electrolyte, the electrode reactions are accompa-
nied by an ion transfer across the liquidjliquid interface
in order to preserve the electroneutrality of the organic
phase. This scenario requires that the standard Gibbs
energy of transfer of the electrochemically formed ion
(e.g. dmfcþ) for the transfer from the organic solvent to
the aqueous solution is larger than that value for the
charge compensating anions for the transfer from water
to the organic phase. The voltammetric response de-
pends on the electron transfer reaction, confined mainly
to the three-phase boundary region and the ion transfer
across the liquidjliquid interface. With this simple ex-
perimental set-up, the ion transfer processes can be ex-
amined utilising a standard three-electrode potentiostat.
Moreover the potential window is extended consider-
ably, as the organic phase does not contain any dis-
solved electrolyte.

In the present communication, the study of ion
transfer reactions of a series of inorganic ions across the
waterjn-octanol interface is presented. The ion transfer
reactions are electrochemically driven by the electrode
reaction of the decamethylferrocene/decamethylferroce-
nium (dmfc/dmfcþ) couple. It is demonstrated that the
employed methodology provides an exciting possibility
to estimate the standard Gibbs free energies of ion
transfer across the waterjn-octanol interface by a simple
and fast procedure.

2. Experimental

A 0.05 mol dm�3 solution of dmfc was prepared by
dissolving in water saturated 1-octanol (n-octanol),
which was the product of Acros Organics (USA). A
drop of this solution, with a volume of 2 ll was attached
to the surface of a paraffin impregnated graphite elec-

trode (PIGE) by help of an Eppendorf-type pipette. The
PIGE was a graphite rod with 0.5 cm diameter and an
exposed electrode surface area of 0:2 cm2. The radius of
the hemispherical droplet was about 0.15 cm. During
square-wave voltammetric experiments, neither a sig-
nificant distortion nor a change of the colour of the
droplet has been observed. The dimension of the droplet
influences only the measured currents, whereas both the
position of the response (peak potential) and shape
(half-peak width) are not affected.

Square-wave voltammograms were recorded using
the electrochemical measuring system lAUTOLAB
(Eco-Chemie, Utrecht, Netherlands). An AgjAgCljsat-
urated NaCl solution reference electrode ðE ¼ 0:200 V
vs. SHE) was used and a platinum wire served as aux-
iliary electrode. All salts used for preparation of the
supporting electrolytes were used as purchased. The
preparation of PIGEs is described elsewhere [13]. All
chemicals used were of analytical grade. The water used
was Millipore Q. Water was saturated with n-octanol
and n-octanol was saturated with water. All experiments
were carried out at room temperature of about 20 �C.

3. Results and discussion

The oxidation of dmfc to dmfcþ in the three-phase
arrangement, n-octanoljelectrodejwater (OCjEjW), gives
rise to a well-defined SW voltammetric response with a
peak potential depending on the anions in the aqueous
phase. Fig. 1 shows the SWV responses recorded in the 1
mol dm�3 aqueous solution of KCl, KBr, and KI. Re-
gardless of the composition of the aqueous medium, the
oxidation of dmfc in the three-phase arrangement is a
reversible electrode process. As depicted in Fig. 2, the
forward (oxidation) and backward (reduction) compo-
nents of the SWV response are bell-shaped curves with
equal peak heights and peak potentials. By increasing
the SW signal frequency from 30 to 350 Hz the half-peak
width and peak potential of the response remained vir-
tually unchanged. Over the exploited frequency interval
the half-peak width and peak potentials are scattered
around the average value within �8 and �10 mV, re-
spectively, confirming the reversibility of the electrode
mechanism.

Being linearly dependent on the concentration of
anions present in the aqueous phase, the peak potential
of the SWV response shifts towards more negative po-
tentials by an increase of the concentration of anions.
For instance, in the case of iodide ions, the relationship
Ep vs: logðcI�ðWÞÞ has a slope of �60 mV, indicating that
a transfer of anions from water to the organic phase
accompanies the oxidation of dmfc in the three-phase
arrangement. Thus the overall electrode process of dmfc
oxidation in the OCjEjW three-phase arrangement can
be described by the following reaction:
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dmfcðOCÞ þX�
ðWÞ ¡ dmfcþðOCÞ þX�

ðOCÞ þ e� ðIÞ

Scheme 1 depicts the situation at the electrode.

This proposed electrode mechanism is identical with
that observed when nitrobenzene was used as an organic
medium in a previous study [9]. The thermodynamic

Fig. 1. SW voltammetric response of an n-octanol droplet containing 0.05 mol dm�3 dmfc attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite electrode,

which is immersed in 1 mol dm�3 aqueous solution of KCl (1), KI (2), and KBr (3). The experimental conditions were: SW frequency f¼ 100 Hz, SW

amplitude Esw ¼ 50 mV, scan increment dE¼ 0.15 mV, and starting potential Es ¼ �0:40 V.

Fig. 2. Forward (If ), backward (Ib), and net-SW (Inet) components of the square-wave voltammetric response of an n-octanol droplet containing 0.05

mol dm�3 dmfc attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite electrode which is immersed in 1 mol dm�3 KBr aqueous solution. The experimental

conditions were same as in Fig. 1.
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treatment of reaction (I) gives the following form of the
Nernst equation:

E ¼ Eh0

c þ RT
F

ln
admfcþðOCÞ

admfcðOCÞ
; ð1Þ

where the formal potential Eh0

c follows the dependence:

Eh0

c ¼ Eh
dmfcþðOCÞjdmfcðOCÞ

þ DOC
W uh

X� � RT
F

lnðaX�
ðWÞ
Þ

þ RT
F

lnða	dmfcðOCÞ
=2Þ: ð2Þ

Here, Eh
dmfcþðOCÞjdmfcðOCÞ

is the standard redox potential of

the dmfcþ/dmfc couple in n-octanol, DOC
w uh

X� is the
standard potential of the transfer of X� from water to n-
octanol, and a	dmfc is the initial activity of dmfc in the
organic phase. As the peak potential of the SWV re-
sponse is equivalent to the formal potential of the redox
reaction when the electrode mechanism is reversible [14],
the latter equation can be used to estimate the standard
potential of ion transfer from water to n-octanol.
Knowing the standard transfer potential of the anion,
one can calculate the standard Gibbs energy of transfer
across the waterjn-octanol interface using the equation
[15]:

Doc
w uh

X� ¼ �Doc
w G

h
X�

zF
ð3Þ

(for mono-valent anions, z is )1).
For this purpose, one needs the standard redox po-

tential of the dmfcþ/dmfc couple in n-octanol, which
unfortunately was unknown. Moreover it seems rather
difficult to measure accurately this value due to expected
interferences by the liquid-junction potential.

To solve this problem, an attempt was made to esti-
mate the standard Gibbs energies of transfer of halide
ions on the basis of an extrapolation, using the corre-
sponding values of the Gibbs energies of transfer from
water to other n-aliphatic alcohols, which have been
determined by means of solubility measurements [16].
Fig. 3 represents a correlation diagram of the standard
Gibbs energies of transfer of chloride, bromide, and
iodide ions measured in methanol, ethanol, n-propanol,

and n-butanol with the number of C-atoms of the cor-
responding alcohol. Applying a least-squares regression
analysis using a logarithmic function, the best fitting was
achieved with the following equations:

DOC
W Gh

Cl�=kJ mol�1 ¼ 11:725 lnðNCÞ þ 12:686

ðR2 ¼ 0:9937Þ;
ð4Þ

DOC
W Gh

Br�=kJ mol�1 ¼ 9:526 lnðNCÞ þ 11:181

ðR2 ¼ 0:9964Þ;
ð5Þ

DOC
W Gh

I�=kJ mol�1 ¼ 10:992 lnðNCÞ þ 6:516

ðR2 ¼ 0:9868Þ
ð6Þ

for chloride, bromide and iodide, respectively. Here NC

is the number of C-atoms in the particular alcohol. By
substituting for NC ¼ 8 in Eq. (4) the estimated stan-
dard Gibbs free energy of the transfer of chloride ions
from water to n-octanol is DOC

W Gh
Cl� ¼ 36:96 kJ mol�1.

With the aid of Eq. (3) the standard Gibbs free energy of

Fig. 3. The correlation of the standard Gibbs free energies of transfer

of chloride (1), bromide (2), and iodide ions (3) from water to meth-

anol, ethanol, n-propanol, and n-butanol with the number of C-atoms

in the corresponding alcohol. The data are taken from [15].

Scheme 1. Schematic situation of the three-phase arrangement on the electrode (for explanation see the text).
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transfer is represented in a form of a standard potential
difference at the waterjn-octanol interface for chloride
ions, Doc

w uh
Cl� ¼ 0:383 V. Knowing the standard poten-

tial of transfer of chloride ions together with the formal
potential of the reaction (I) measured in 1 mol dm�3

KCl aqueous solution (Eh0

c ¼ 0:031V vs. AgjAgCl), as a
first approximation the standard redox potential of the
dmfcþ/dmfc couple in n-octanol is

Eh
dmfcþðClÞ=dmfcðClÞ

¼ �0:259 V

vs. AgjAgCl. Thus, as the standard potential of the
electron transfer is known, the standard potential of the
transfer of bromide and iodide ions can be calculated.
The same procedure has been repeated starting from the
extrapolated data for bromide and iodide ions. All the
data collected with this procedure are summarised in
Table 1.

The average values of the standard potential of
transfer from water to n-octanol of the halide ions, es-
timated by combining the extrapolated data with the
formal potential of the reaction (I), are listed in the last
column of Table 1. To verify the validity of the obtained
data, the formal potential of reaction (I) is plotted ver-
sus the average values of the standard potentials of ion
transfer (see Fig. 4). The dependence is linear, with a
correlation coefficient of the regression line R2 ¼ 0:9996
and a slope of 0.97, which is in fairly good agreement
with Eq. (2). The intercept of the line in Fig. 4 is )0.317
V (vs. AgjAgCl), which corresponds to the standard
redox potential of dmfcþ=dmfc couple in n-octanol
based on the averaged values for the three halide ions.

Alternatively, the energies of the ion transfer from
water to n-octanol of halide ions can be calculated on
the basis of the classical electrostatic Born theory. Ac-
cording to the Born electrostatic solvation model, the
ion is considered as a sphere a given radius r immersed
in a continuous medium of with a dielectric constant e.
The transfer energy, i.e. resolvatation energy, is ob-
tained as a difference between electrostatic energies for
charging the ion up to ze, in the organic and aqueous
medium

Doc
w G

h
Born ¼ �NAz2e2

8pe0r
1

eðwÞ

�
� 1

eðoÞ

�
: ð7Þ

Here, NA is Avogadro’s constant, e0 is the permittivity
of vacuum, eðwÞ and eðoÞ are dielectric constants of
water and organic medium, respectively, e is the ele-
mentary charge, and z is the number of elementary
charges of the ion. It is well known that the Born
theory does not consider short-range interactions of
the ion with the solvent, and thus it is only an ap-
proximate approach for calculating the standard Gibbs
energy of transfer. However, there has not been yet
derived an analytical expression based on more accu-
rate quantum mechanical considerations, which can
replace Eq. (7).

The data used for calculations together with the es-
timated values of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer
from water to n-octanol of the halide ions are listed in
Table 2. Fortunately, the data estimated on the basis of
the Born theory and those estimated previously are in
very good agreement. Fig. 5 shows the correlation be-
tween these two sets of data, having a correlation coef-
ficient of R2 ¼ 0:9982, and thus supporting the validity
of the estimated data. Therefore, it can be considered
that the estimated values of the standard potential of
dmfcþ/dmfc couple in n-octanol

Fig. 4. The dependence of the peak potential of the SWV response of

reaction (I) measured in the presence of 1 mol dm�3 aqueous solution

of KCl, KBr, and KI on the average values for the standard potential

of transfer across waterjn-octanol interface of halide ions. The other

experimental conditions are same as in Fig. 1.

Table 1

Estimated values of the standard potential of ion transfer DOC
W uh

X� ðVÞ from water to n-octanol for halide ions on the base of extrapolation of the

functions presented in Fig. 3 combined with the peak potential of the SWV response of the reaction (I) measured in 1 mol dm�3 aqueous KX

solution, where X is a symbol for Cl�;Br�, and I� ions

Ion Ep (V) DOC
W uh

X� ðVÞ DOC
W uh

X� ðVÞ DOC
W uh

X� ðVÞ DOC
W uh

X� ðVÞ
Extrapolation with

chloride ions

Extrapolation with

bromide ions

Extrapolation with

iodide ions

Average values

Cl� 0.031 0.383 0.358 0.337 0.360

Br� 0.017 0.369 0.344 0.323 0.345

I� 0.001 0.353 0.328 0.307 0.329
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Eh
dmfcþðOCÞ=dmfcðOCÞ

¼ �0:317 V

vs. AgjAgCl are correct, and it can be used further to
calculate the standard Gibbs free energies of transfer of
other ions accompanying the oxidation of dmfc in n-
octanol.

The SWV response of dmfc oxidation in the three-
phase boundary when the aqueous phase contained
ClO�

4 , NO�
3 , SCN

�, BF�
4 , and ðC6H5Þ4B� ions is de-

picted in Fig. 6. The data for the peak potentials mea-
sured in the presence of these anions, together with
estimated values for standard Gibbs free energies, are
listed in Table 3. The calculations have been carried out
with the aid of Eq. (2).

It is important to emphasise that the thiocyanate ions
are characterised by a lower energy of transfer from
water to n-octanol than perchlorate ions, which is a
rather unusual finding in comparison with the corre-
sponding data for nitrobenzene or dichlorethane.
However, the same difference was observed for ethanol
[16], which supports the validity of the data collected by
the current method.

4. Conclusion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first exper-
imental report of an electrochemical method to study
the ion transfer across the waterjn-octanol interface.
Utilising a simple experimental arrangement, the em-
ployed method enables accessing the standard Gibbs
free energies of ion transfer from water to n-octanol of
anions. The employed methodology can be extended to
study the hydrophobicity of various anionic species in
the water/n-octanol system, which are of particular im-
portance for different areas of chemistry, medicine, and
pharmacology.

Fig. 5. The correlation of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer from

water to n-octanol for halide ions calculated on the base of electrostatic

Born theory with those estimated by extrapolation.

Fig. 6. SW voltammetric responses of an n-octanol droplet containing

0.05 mol dm�3 dmfc attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite

electrode, which is immersed in 1 mol dm�3 aqueous solution of

ðC6H5Þ4B� ðTPBÞ, BF�
4 ðTFBÞ, ClO�

4 , NO�
3 , and SCN�. The other

experimental conditions are the same as in Fig. 1.

Table 2

Estimated values of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer and cor-

responding standard potentials of ion transfer from water to n-octanol

of halide ions on the basis of electrostatic Born theory using Eq. (4)

Ion Ionic radii

(m)

DOC
W uh

X�

ðVÞ
DOC

W Gh
Born

ðkJ mol�1Þ

Cl� 1:81
 10�10 0.370 36.000

Br� 1:96
 10�10 0.340 33.300

I� 2:20
 10�10 0.310 29.600

The other data for calculations were: permittivity of vacuum

e0 ¼ 8:85
 10�12 F m�1, dielectric constant of waterew ¼ 80 F m�1,

dielectric constant of octanol eoc ¼ 10 F m�1, and elementary charge

e ¼ 1:602
 10�19 C.

Table 3

Estimated values of the standard Gibbs free energies and corre-

sponding standard potentials of transfer from water to n-octanol of a

series of anions

Anion

(cX�ðWÞ ¼ 1 mol dm�3)

Ep

(V)

DOC
W uh

X�

ðVÞ
DOC

W Gh
X�

ðkJ mol�1Þ

TPB� )0.473 )0.160 )15.510
TFB� )0.332 )0.015 )1.491
SCN� )0.029 0.297 28.650

ClO�
4 0.000 0.327 31.530

NO�
3 0.021 0.348 33.618

The calculations have been carried out using Eq. (2). The standard

redox potential of the dmfcþ/dmfc couple is Eh
dmfcþðOCÞ=dmfcðOCÞ

¼
�0:317 V vs. AgjAgCl. TPB and TFB are abbreviations for tetra-

phenylborate and tetrafluoroborate ions, respectively. The experi-

mental conditions are the same as for Fig. 6.
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